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FOUR HUN PLANES
BROUGHT DOWN BY

AMERICAN PILOTS
With the American Army in France,

When, Where and
How to Register
Who Mut Register: All male

persons (citiens or aliens) born
between June 6, 18 and June 5,

187. inclusive, except officers and

It recently was observed, however,
that a strange' change came oyer the
operations from the cliff. The shots
rang out as usual whenever an Italian
soldier went through the pass. But,
singularly, no man ever fell The
shots always went wide of the mark.

tiny Italian flag from under his coat,
and in a faint voice exclaimed: "Vive
1' Italia."

The dying man ' had only time ta
whisper his story. He was Giorgio
Avanzini, nephew of the socialist dep-

uty. Avaazini, representing the city

HONOR FOR
Foe Uniform Hides
Heart of Italian

NOBLE ENEMY The cunning of the sharpshooter apJune 1. Two German airplanes, in
addition to the two previously re

of Trent in the Austrian parliament.
Like all the people of Trent and the
Trentino, he was an Italian by in- -ported, fell victims to American

enlisted men of the regular army,
navy and marine corps, and the
national guard and naval militia
while in federal service, and officers
in offers' reserve corps and en- -

CROWN PRINCE'S
ARMIES STOPPED

AT RIVER MARNE
I French and British Facing German Onslaught Outnum-- ,

bered Five to One, Yet Line Is Held Intact In

Orderly Retirement; Enemy Unable to
Foresee Where Foch Will Strike.

pilots in Thursday's air fighting on
the front northwest of Toul, accord-fn- ir

to reports from aerial observers
Headquarters, Italian Army, June

! There is a narrow pass on the
mountain front of the Grapps which
has given the Italians a lot of trouble.
It is a rocky defile with cliffs rising
sheer a thousand feet on either side.
Through this narrow passage it was
necessary for the men to go every dayin handling supplies. But as they
passed they were picked off one by
one by an Austrian sharpshooter in
a cavern near the top of the cliffs.

peared to be at an end. lhis con-
tinued for days, with the Italians go-
ing back and forth safely, and the
aimless and idle shots ringing out
from the enemy post in the cliff.

Italians Raid Spot
The Italians finally made a dash'to

clear out the place, their batteries
pouring shots into the cavern while a
scaling party entered it from one side.
In the lead of the climubing party was
Lieutenant Guglielminetti, and as he
rushed into the cave he saw a singular
sight. Stretqhed on the ground was
an Austrian soldier dying from an
Italian bullet wound. But though an
Austrian soldier in the gray-gree- n uni-
form of Austria, the wounded man

11VU1I 4Ull.U VJ LL. V. UIHIVOI
situation' of Trent under Austria to
enter the Austrian army. As such ho
found himself in the Austrian lines at
the top of the cliff, and he had been de-

tailed for the dangerous task of being
lowered to the cavern to pick off
Italian soldiers as they passed. Being
under observation he kept his rifle
going, but Avanzini took good care
that no shot found its mark in an
Italian soldier. ' -

Avanzini's body was lowered to this
Italian lines, and the soldiers whose
lives he had spared joined ir giving
the honors of war to a man wearing
an enemy uniform.

for the artillery. '
These observers say that the ma-

chine with which Lieutenant James
A. Meissner of Brooklyn collided on
that day, tearing the wjng of the
American airplane, fell toTthe ground
after thex:ollisjon.

They also report that the machine
which Lieutenant Edward JRicken-bash- er

attacked as the German air-
man was pursuing Meissner in his
damaged machine, also fell after
Richenbacher had made a long dive
after it. ; ;

( Rv Associated Press.) I Here he had been lowered from the
enemy lines along one side of the cliff,
and here food was lowered and theWith the French Army in France, June 1. Attempts of the

Germans to cross the River Marne have met with vigorous re deadly fusilade kept up day after day. raised himself on his elbow, drew
distance and failed. Tne troops which made the effort retired
from the river bank. , Greater Merchandise Values for Every Dollar of Price Is the Result of Cash Selling !'

, The rrencn and briusn troops lacmg tne uerman on i

hstctt men in enlisted reserve corps
while in aeitve service.

When: On Wednesday, June 5,

1918. between 7 a. m. and 9 p. m.
AVhere: At office of local board

having jurisdiction where the per-
son to be registered., permanently
resides, or other place designated
by that local hoard.

How: Go in person June 5 t

your registration place. If you
expect to be absent from home on
June S, go at once to the office of
the local board where you happen
to be. Have your registration card
filled out and certified. Mail it to
the local board" having jurisdiction
where you permanently reside. En-

close a d, stamped en-

velope with your registration card
for the return of your registration
certificate. Failure to get this
certificate may cause you serious
inconvenience. You must mail your
registration card in time to reach
your home local board on June
5. If you are sick June 5 and un-

able to present yourself in person
sendsome competent friend. The
clerk may deputize him to prepare
your card.

Information: If you are in doubt
as to what to do or where to regis-
ter consult your local board.

Penalty for not registering: Fail-

ure to register is a misdemeanor
punishable by imprisonment for one.

year. It may result in loss of val-

uable rights and privileges and im-

mediate induction into military
service.

Islaught numbered about one-fift- h of the great enemy army, Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. Store Hours, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
Although the Germans have thrown back the allies, they have 1 AYOEnot been able to create a breach in their lines y I:. I!ilrliiliii:!lnlliinii!l!il!ii:iiini!i1!!liiiliii:ililliil!il
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nThe gradual retirement of the French and British has been
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I Home Decorations
Lace Curtains

executed with considerable skiii. ine oermans have never THE CASH STOREbeen certain where they were likely to meet with strong re- -

sistance. . , ., Draperies
!" DITCH cniTTHwaunWW W W a VVae
For the moment the enemy is aim- - Scotch Madras Curtains

Natural grounds with en

motif in nink?.
ins chiefly at Chateau-Thierr- y and

Suiting
...

Fabrics I

Prominent among the I

features of the New Col- - I
m

ored Wash Goods Collec- - I
sa

tions is the fact that Amer- -

ican Dyes used in the col-- t
orings are fully equal in 1

practically all Shades and -
Colors of any of former I

imported manufacture. i
5

INJUNCTION IS

ASKED AGAINST

LOCH'S'GAPENS

the-Ourc- valley, which he is attempt
ing to reach from two directions. His

troops are seeking to" force their way
p light blue or yellow. All

2ii yards long. Cash
I price, pair 82.75

southward from

through Oulchy and Neuilly-S- t. Front, Charles Gruenig, Peter Loch, John
At the same 'time he is striking to Ford, John C Lynch and John Leon

f I
Filet Net Lace Curtain- s- -

Z 2y2 yds. long, lace edged. ? Hpush from the northward, near SoiS'

sons, in the direction of Vierzy.
ard, all alleged to be connected with
the Orpheum gardens and dance hall, Chiropractic,The French inflicted terrible losses 1413 Harney street, are made de
fendants in a petition in district courton the enemy near Soissons.

; Allied aviators arc coming promt Saturday morning by George E,

I Colors white or ecru. Our

I Cash Price, pair. .$1.65
Nottingham, Two-Edge- d,

Z high grade curtains, 2
1 yards long, white, ecru or

nently into action. There were many Esclin, who asks that a permanent in- -

aerial encounters yesterday. Bomb punction be issued against the "Gar
dens," as a "moral nuisance."ing squadrons dropped explosives on

the enemy s troops in movement and ' tsehn, who says he is the parent i ivory. Our Cash Price,at concentration points. i

.The formidable nature of the Ger of two sons now in uncle Sam's I Pair $2.00':

On Monday a Sale of Plain
Color Suitings 36 inches
wide, made by the Lons-
dale Co. An ideal material
for children's and ladies'
wash suits, medium weight

very strong texture;
white, pink, light blue,
green, helio, brown, navy
and black. This 45c fabric
Monday only, yard. .30
On Monday a Sale of Jap-ane- se

Crepe Gingham
Shrunken, 30 inches wide,
in stripes and plain colors.
Woven on hand looms.

army and the parent of minor daughman effort may be gathered from the
absolute, identification of nearly ' SO

of their divisions, or about 65,000

The question is
often ' asked me:
"What can you do for
my lame back?"

Chiropractically, I
always look for the
cause. Stiff back,' lame
back, sore back or
backache may be
caused by overwork,
but frequently it is a
symptom of some
deeper seated trouble.
In fact, I can find
tenderness in the
back, linked with
many different dis-

eases.
When we speak of

"lame . back, wo
most 'generally , think

ters, alleges that the defendants
"under the pretense of operatingmen. There certainly are a number restaurant and cabaret are operatingof other divisions in immediate sup

port, i ,'.:- ' v
a disorderly nouse.

I 1- The divisions taking part in the of Gruenig is named in the petition
as the owner of the property and the
other defendants are named as the i i

A Most Advantageous Cash Purchase of

Women's and Misses' Spring
and Summer Apparel

operators of the place.

Plain Net Curtains, white,
I ivory or ecru, edged with

American Cluny lace. Our
Cash price, pair.. $2.98

m

Cretonne, in high grade
quality and patterns,
beautiful decoration for

I overhangings. Cash price,
1 yard ;:50tf
I Lace Edgings for curtain
I yard goods, 50 patterns,
1 in White, ivory or ecru.

Our cash price, yard . . 5

ihe heannsr tor the injunction has
been set for Tune 6. before District 1 i

1Judge Troupe. Special material for dressknown asof the common forminey are too late witn any pro
ceedings of this character, Pete
Loch said. We have already taken

fensive which have been added most
recently belong' to the volunteers'
army. All of them were engaged in
the March battle and afterwards were
sent to the rear to be fitted out and to
receive special training.

" Enemy Increases Strength.
' The enemy is increasing continually
the number of troops engaged in ,the
battle. The general idea, when the
offensive began, appears to have been
that each enemy division should oc-

cupy a front of only 2,000 yards. Since
that time the line of battle has been
extended, and ' in order to maintain
the density o the attacking army.

steps to close the Gardens today and I !

es, suits and shirtings. For
Monday only, yard. ,25
Many other attractive spe-
cial offerings in the sea- -

creditors of the firm have been called : fto a meeting set for Monday."

I s

New

Coats

Suits

and
Dresses

son's newest Wash Dressnounced disloyal in courts outside of
Nebraska. Most varied as-he- re

.for" selec- -
Others Held Under Spy Law.

Frank Hackbarth. Plainview. Neb..

Fabrics.
sortment
tion.

I Visit This Section for
i Couch Pillows, Portieres,. I

Table Runners, Quaker .

i Lace and Scranton Cur- -
i tains. I
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alleged n, who was

lumbago or muscular rheuma-
tism.

Plasters, liniments, woolen
cloths, various baths, electricity,
serums and what not have been
used to combat this misery. No
doubt, you have tried them all
and still you suffer all because
there are nerves pinched which
could be relieved by the proper
adjustment of the vertebrae.

Case No. 875 on my record
shows lumbago of five years'
standing. The correct adjust-
ment of two lumbar vertebrae
gave permanent relief.

No matter what your ailment
may be, don't become discour-
aged. If you will call at my of-

fice, I will cheerfully tell you if
Chiropractic is applicable to your
case. Free literature explaining
this wonderful method is yours

further units have been brought from
.the rear and,.tVrown into the fight

time and place of the return
.blow bv the allies seems to be tuz- -

iiiiiliilitttiliiiiiiiil.iliiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiininj-niijjiiinn-

Values Surpassing Any Previous Offering.

The Suits
Come in Silk Taffeta, Jerseys,
Serges and Novelty Cloths, in the
season's newest styles; all sizes; in
most wanted colors.

The Dresses
Over 200 of them, clever designs in
Georgettes, Crepe de Chines, Taf-
fetas and Georgette and Taffeta; all
the choicest new colorings.

The Coats
Come in a bevy of nobby styles,
in Serges, Velours, Gabardines and
Silks; all colorings and sizes; the
most attractive values in Omaha.

brougt . to Omaha for safe-keepi-

to escape the vengence of a crowd
of loyal citizens of Plainview, is also
listed among the men who reviled
the government and expressed hopes
for the defeat of the allied armies and
the death of all Americans going to
France.

George W. Davis, Cheyenne coun-
ty, is said to have upheld the kaiser
in proclaiming and 'endeavoring to
enforce a war zone, and to have ex-

pressed a wish that the transports
carrying American troops to France
he sunk.

Carles W. ' McKee, Cheyenne
county, is said to have cursed the
president and stated that he ought
to be hung, and to have declared the
American army in France does not
now and never will amount to much.
He is also accused of calling Hoover
a grafter and crook, and Gerard a
liar. .

'

for the asking.

3flft Roiififiil M.i, Dl In Georgettes, Satins, Crepe de Chines and the neW

aling the German commanders, who
are endeavoring to secure strong
points for pivots.

: The task of strengthening the re-

tiring divisions of the allies, where
this is necessary," was placed in the
hands of the local reserves. It has
been carried out exceedingly well un-

der the most difficult circumstances'.
Pari Betaf Shelled.

Paris, June 1. Paris is again un-
der German fire today. The bom-
bardment by long range guns was re-
sumed this morning.

LYNCH HELD UHDER

I.1A1IH ACT CHARGE

(Ceattntrad From Page On.)

$3.95vw uvauuiUl JLMUUdCS Stripes and Wash Taffetas ; regular prices to $8.50- -

Consultation is free at my of-

fice. Adjustments are $1 or 12 for
$10. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 6

p. m., other hours by appoint-
ment.

DR. BURHORN
(Palmer School Graduate)

Suite 414-1- 9 Securities Bldg.
Corner 16th and Farnam Sti.

Lady Attendant. Doug. S347
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Now Is the Time of Times to Buy I
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Brighten Up Your Kitchen Workshop and Lighten r
f Your Labors for the Hot Weather Ahead With

Summer jfeFurniture !

Congoleum Rugs - u
'"

...i Specially
Priced for

Monday
&nd

Tuesday

We Placed Our
Orders Early,
Thus Avoiding
the Big Advance,
Besides Saving i
the Cash Dis-- -
counts. Every
Price Advantage I
We Give Our
Customers i n
This Special 1

June Sale. I

I'Sjf ' j j; ill jTvili

mswnrfnrtr.tinnr

"
i:

panion, and is therefore not techni-
cally within the Mann act.
. Ninety-fiv- e True Bills Returned. .

Ninety-fiv- e true bills were returned
out of 117 cases called for hearing,
22 being dismissed. Thirty of the in-

dictments charge violation of the
Harrison drug act, by the illegal sale
or purchase of "dope" for other than
medical purposes. Twenty-fou- r bills
charge Tiolation of the espionage act:
nine violations of the Mann act; la
larceny of freight cars; the remaining
17 being of a miscellaneous character.
: Few of the indictments were made
public by District Attorney Allen,
who deemed it advisable to hold the
others until after the indicted per-
sons are arrested., , ,
' Mr. Allen declared the suppressed
Indictments involve several promi-
nent citizens of Omaha and retate to

size,
size,

for $11.98 9x10-- 6 size, for. .. . .810.48
for $ 7.48 6x9 size, for $ 5.25

Or Cover the Whole Floor With

9x12

The ROGERS
ONEPIPE

FURNACE
Will solve the fuel problem in
hundreds of homes and stores
next winter. v

We Must Use less fuel.
, j ; Be prepared to use

any fuel, coal or
.wood, because we

, will have to take
. what we can get.

NO HARD COAL
for this) territory, says the Fuel Admin-
istrator. Our furnace will burn wood

Lawn Swingr,
for 85.50
Fiber Eeed Roll Arm Rockers,
for S4.50
Hammocks,. $3, 84.50, 85
Porch Beds and Springs, com-

plete, for . . . . ........ 89.75
Conch Hammocks, complete

BEST CONGOLEUM
at, per square yard .... 60c

Yes, a damp mop is all that is necessary to clean
Congoleum.

Just Received, a Fine Assortment of
).' Grass Rugs

We can thoroughly recommend these for a sum-
mer DINING OOM rug. CLEAN, COOL, SANITARY.
9xi2 size, for $12.00 i 8x10 size, for.,... $10.50
6x9 size, for......$ 6.75 size, for $ 4.50

Large Cedar Chests, for $15 1

Folding Go-Car- s, one-motio- n,

for 87.50 i
We have cheaper Sulkies

down to 83.50 each.
Large Reed Baby Buggies, $19 I
Bed Davenports, the new style, I

839 I
Genuine Layer Felt Mattress, Z

r only 812.50 I
Children's High Chairs. 82.50 I

y

with chains, for. ..... .$7.50
Folding Sulkies, the best made,

$5.00for
winininitiitiiiititriliiltiliiiiiiiiiniMiii 5iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMi!iii;iiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii!ii!iiiliiii!i:iiiiiiiili;ii:iiii;iinii:iiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiii'iii'

" kind of coal- ! ; or any

Heat the Whole House jiiliiiHiMiHitiinfiwniHiiitiiiK y

seditious acts or speech. j'

Catholic Priest Named.
the Rey. William Windolph, Cath-

olic priest at Creighton, Neb, was
held under the espionage act. Many
seditious utterances attributed to the
priest were contained in the true' bill
returned by the grand jury.

"The majority of our soldiers are
cowards," the priest is reported to
haye said. "They did not want to go
to war; all they do is to follow the
crowd; they did not want to go to
war, but they didn't have the courage
to say so. War was started by a few
rich men in New York City.

"The American government is
rotten and officers of the government
from the president down are not hon

Money baving Cash Prices on Summer Housefurnishingsj
White Mountain Refrigerator, 35-l- b. capacity, Golden Creit Lawn Mower, 3 patented tern- - ?
beautiful oaK case, tuny insulated and a oreat

I f1
I! J ice-sav- Special Cash Price 810.50
I I While Mountain Refrigerator, 7 b. capacity,

pered blades, 14 inches wide, ball-bearin- g,

high wheel. Our cash price. . ... .$7.50
Five-Pl- y Red Garden Hoie, -- inch. Our

No. 50 Climax Food Chopper. Price, $1.25
One Lot of Bath Room Fixtures, including
Glass Towel Bars, Robe Hooks, Tooth Brush
Holders, Toilet Paper Racks, Tumbler Hold-
ers and Soap Dishes. Cash Price, ea.35
Carpet Beaten. Cash price .......... 10
"Domanco" Electric Iron, b. size, complete
with ot cord. Special Cash price, 83.50

s golden oaK case ana caneu wniie unisn in-isi-

Special Cash Price SI 7.5n
est As ? a proof of this we have

cash foot. '. 13price, per . . -
Five-Pl- v Red Garden Hoe, three-quarte- r- Z

inch. Cash price, per foot ... . .14 Z

1 I Golden Glow Lawn Mower, 4 patented tem--I
Spered blades, 14 inches wide. Our Cash

H 9 rxrirn ?I Kfk
T...:. f W.'t.A. A.AM ..J
keep us out of war and then as soon

i j j.. ...j

Sso need of hugging stoves
when you have a Rogers One-pip- e.

Only one fire to tend,
and that in a scientifically
constructed furnace placed
in the cellar. -

With its one pipe and reg-
ister it can easily be set, by
a handy man, in old houses
or stores at moderate cost. '

Our guarantee,reputation,
and years of experience in
the furnace business are be-
hind every furnace we sell.

Write for Catalog and Prices
Call and See Samples.

Sold on Payments if Desired.

rVilimnliirili'l"'''11"'11111'11'' 7s nc was cicucu ucuarcu war, on
.Germany";

. Abuse of President V

John Harshfield, Porter, Lincoln
county, Neb., was also indicted for
seditious utterances.

Among other offenses Harshfield is
Read the Big June Special Grocery Opening Sale

Our Cah Prices Mean Substantial Savings Without the Least Sacrifice of. Quality.

in
K

. hGolden Sultana Raisins, lb.

Fancy Bartlett Pears, lb. .

15 lbs. old Potatoes to the peck.
4 bunches Fresh Radishes .....
6 bunches Fresh Onions '.

4 lbs. Fresh Turnips

ISc
20c
20c
25c

.25c

,.5c
..5c
..5c'
.15c

Faney Silver Prunes, lb. ...
Faney Moor Park Apricots, lb..

Fresh Spinach, per peck ..8V,eSeeded Raisins, pKr,
PUT UP YOUR PINEAPPLES NOW, Fresh Wax or Green Beans, lb....... 10c

Fresh Pears, per quart . .. 10c

aiu 10 uavc apimcu vnc cpiuicis iu
the president and cabinet and threat-ende- d

their lives. ,

"I hope the men going to France
will all be killed," Harshfield is re-

ported to have said, "I am a member
of the greatest league in the world,
the Non-partis- an league, and '. I say
what I please, where and when I
r lease. J have ammunition and guns

'

tnoagh on my place to kill 'a regi-nen- t,

and we are not afraid to use
them."; .i ;:: -

C G Mickey. Omaha socialist, was
hcladed in the ! violators of the
espionage act' He is accused of hav-f- -r

circulated a pamphlet "The Price

14- -lb. tack Fare Bye Flour for
only .....I1.7S

10 ban Diamond O or Swift'a Pridt
Laundry Soap, for 3Se

lux Washing Compound, pk lie
Old Dutch Cleanser, can SV,e
15-- o. cam Condennd Milk. .......lie

eana Condensed MUk. ...... ,5c
No. t cant Fancy Sweet Sugar

Corn, for 124c
No. 2 cans Fancy June Peas 15c
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, can ISc
The beet Domestic Macaroni, Spaghetti

or Vermicelli, pktr 7',c
Choiee Japan Rice, lb. 10c
8 lbs. best White of Yellow Cornmed

for .........38c
S lbs. Barley or Corn Flour 38c

S lbs. best Rolled White Breakfast
Oatmeal, for 23c

22-o- a. jar White Bear Preserves .... 25c
Pure Apple Butter, jar ...25c
large Bottles sour, mixed, sweet,
Chow Chow, Gherkins, Sweet or Split

Pickles, for lunches and picnic, jar. 23c
Jack and Jill Corn Flakes, pr, pkg. 8Vjc
Faney Assorted Cookies, lb, 18c
Grape Nuts, per pkg ...12V,e
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup.... 70s
Fancy Japan Head Bice. lb. ...... lie
Dried Fruits, Etc, for Puddings. Pies

and Cakes.
Faney Evaporated Apples, lb. ...... 15c
Fancy Muscatel Raisins, lb 12' ,e
Fancy Santa Clara Prunes, lb. ....10c
Faney California Seedless Raisins, lb. 15c
Faney Muir Peaches, b 15c

mm
MeMBaii

The Market Is Higher. We Look for aa
Advance at Any Time. '

e, each .20c
e, per doten ,. $2.25

Vach .................... 1 5c
per dozen .$1.75

e, each ,....12Vc
e, per doien $1.45

THE VEGETABLE MARKET OF
, OMAHA.

15 lbs. New Potatoes to the peek.. 40c
Per pound 3e

New Cabbage, per lb ....5c
Texas Bermuda Onions, lb. 5c

FINEST BUTTER AND CHEESE DE-

PARTMENT IN THE WEST.
All Goods Under Refrigeration

Strictly Fresh Eggs, no deliver?'.-
per doien ""

Best bulk Creamery Butter, lb. . ".4c
Nut Margarine, lb. 30c
Faney Cream Brick Cheese, lb. ....25c,-Wisconsi-

Cream Cheese, lb. ....... 2lk

iiVil515!LniEY:Sl I& SONS CO.

Furnace Department 1405 Harney Street.
itJv.s iay, s puDucauoa urcaaj pro szaJt Pay TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST It Pay

4


